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Leaves For Eugene FADE-OU-T OF

YOUNG PLAN
IS EXPECTED

LONETS EFFORTS
VERY VALUABLE

(Continued Prom Page One)
HDCAd ECDDlElFjrll'

I Salvation Army
Program Tonight
At Theatre Here

he has worked so locg he has sacr!
ficed his future for the love ot hi
friends and this community. Tnt
citizens of La Qrande new have thf
opportunity to show their apprecia
Uon of his effort by getting behind
the American Legion and aaust-m-

them to raise the necessary funds to
maintain the band during the yen
1032. :' $

condueW 1 made with' musical .au-

thority and good taste." The Oregon
Journal of the same date has this to
say: "The .former Port! under and
dynamic director was presented, after
the opening number, by Conductor
Wm, Ji. McDougall and won spirited
applause vh his splendidly present-
ed program."

Besides being 'sought for as & guest
conductor Mr. Jjoney has been called
upon; to act as judge at many band
contests which have bean held
throughout the Northwest. Re is
also known as an authority in teach-
ing of cornet &hd trumpet and has
credentials a a thorough exponent
of the beat known system namely:
the Weldon system. . He Is also in or- -;

oughiy familiar with the Kby system.:
Many of the professional musicians
of the Northwest have coached with,
Mr, Loney and he has many pupils
playing ' 'professionally in dilferent':
parts of the United States. He has
many letters of commendation on his
ability from such men as Frederick
Nell Znnes Bohumir Kryl, G. Tigaoo,
Eugene Clottl, Arthur Haynes and
many others holding high positions
in the band world. .

,v One of Mr. Loney "s most prized
mustc&l tokens u an autographed
photo of the great band authority,
Frederick Nell Innes,. on which Is

year ISl? he Joined the United States
navy and occupied the first musi-
cian's chair In the Dovy band at Bre-

merton, Washington. After being
discharged from the n&vy he return-
ed to La Grande. This was before
the city had put the band on
municipal basis. In the year JD20
Mr. Loney was elected director ox the
band and the city placed the organ-
ization under Its supervision and
from that time up to the present
year the band has been a municipal
organization under the direction ol
Mr. Loney. .

Toured With Kryt
In 1824 ilr. Loney vent to Chicago

where he studied at the conservatory
of music While in Chicago ha also
had private instructions in the art
of conducting from Frederick Neil
fanes, who is considered one of the
finest bandmasters the world has
ever produced. In addition to study-
ing under Mr, Innes, Mr. Loney also
Btudled with Bohumir Kryl one of
the creates t cornetists of ail time,
rhirlns the fall of 1834 he went on
a tour of the eastern, middle-weste-

8nd southern states with Bohumir j inscribed "To .my gifted artist-pup- il

hi hnmt. 'rwnunvtnir snirJand friend. Andrew. Loney. with af- -

turned to her home Wednesday; Mrs.
Robert Dixon, who left Sunday? Mrs.
Robert Kinnel, of Alice!; Mrs. Joe
Price and. Ed Provost. Mrs. B. Carl-

son, who was Injured when she fell
from a porch, returned to her home
Tuesday and H. S. Cross, whose leg
was broken when a double tree on a
wagon broke, hitting him, has also
left the hospital. Mrs. Flora Kleng,
who entered earlier in the week, re-

turned to her home this afternoon.

Interesting Incident
Dudley Alien, of Portland, a friend

of Oscar Warnock, recently wrote to
Mr. Warnock 'of an Interesting Inci-

dent. He was traveling in Southern
Oregon and was at Bcatty. Noticing a
large gathering of Indians, he learned
that they were electing their business
administrator. In talking with one
of the red men, Mr. Allen was told:
"Hoover fixed the, farmers up fine but
he aint done nothing for the In
dians."

Owen Price Home '
Owen Price, coach and teacher at

the Nyssa school, arrived home last
night to spend Christmas with rela-

tives. - :i:'!v
Hoes to Milton

Harriet Ariearn, teacher in the.Nyssa
schools, 'was In La Grande yesterday
on her way to her home in Milton
for the holidays. Miss Ahearn atten
ded the Eastern Oregon Normal school
here two years ago.

To Sing Carols
Members of the Epworth League of

the First Methodist Episcopal church
will sing carols tonight atJ nine o'clock
at the hospital and at a number of
homes. George Moats will be In
charge. After the carolling they will
go to the parsonage for a late supper.

Slight It ellipse
Mrs. Fred Holler, who has been very

ill at Hot Laie, Is reported to havo
suffered a slight relapse.

Take License to tVed '
Hons J. Schomann and Millie Wil-

liamson obtained a marriage license
today at the Union county court-
house, aocordlng to C. K. McCdrmick,
cbunty clerk. He is from La Grande
and she is from Arlington.

fectionate regards" and . signed by
Mr. Znnes. '

2s It any wonder that La Qrande
has been able to have one of the
leading bandB of the Northwest? Mr.
Loney has worked long and faithful
with, this organization. He has be-
come one of La Grande's most sub-
stantial citizens. He has had many
opportunities to reach much gTeater
heights in the musical world but
rather that! leave those with whom

Visiting Parents
Christmas visitors la the city num-

ber Mr, and, Mrs. Edward Arrowsmlth
and their daughter, Carolyn, who are
here from Portland to spend a few

days :with Mrs. Arrowamith's father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Horley
Smith, at the La Grande hotel.

Home' With Parents
Bea Oeeterllng, student at the Pa-

cific Dental college in Portland, ar-

rived in La Grande this morning to
spend the vacation week with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Qesterling,
at 2018 Oak street. 7.

Guests at Eakln Home
Mr, and Mrs. Robert 8, Eakln have

as their guests for this week Mr. Eak-in- 's

sister Miss Gertrude Eakln, and
his brother, Harold Eakln. They aref
both from Salem: Mrv;Eakm, is with
the First National bank of ,Salem. :

Visiting Kiddle Family
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Earl, of Port-hin- d,

are guests of Mrs. Earl's mother,
Mrs. Ed Kiddle, and other relatives
for this week. Mr, and Mrs. Earl ar-

rived in La Grande this morning.

Due Home Tomorrow
Jean1 Taylor, of the University of

Washington in Seattle, and Park Tay-

lor, of Portland, will arrive here to-

morrow morning to spend the Christ-
mas holidays with Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Taylor.

Students at Hospital
Recent admissions to the Grande

Ronde hospital include two college
students, Tom Bruce and Boyd Jack-Bo-

both from Oregon 6 Ate. Miss
Dorothy Eberhard, who is teaching at
Sllverton, is recovering from an ap-

pendix operation. Others who entered
the hospital this week are Mrs. Helen
Ward and Mrs. Margaret Lane. Those
who have recently left the hospital
are Edna Cellier, of Union, .who re- -

Merry Christmas
kveryDoay s

Modern Laundvy jj

ft

(Continued From Page. One)

not cover the unconditional repara-
tions payments. .

- London editorial comment, such as
there was, indicated an agreement
that the report will make the work
of the forthcoming international
debts conference easier.

The same sentiment was expressed
at Geneva in League of Nations quar-
ters.

By MeHIn K. Whlteleather i

BASEL, Switzerland, Dec, 24 if?)
The Young plan advisory committee
report upholding Germany's conten-
tion that she cannot pay conditional
reparations at the expiration of the
Hoover moratorium is regarded by
bankers here as the beginning of
the end of the Young plan.

Those who have studied the doc-
ument regard it as a carefully bal-

anced statement of the German sit-

uation in the light of the world
depression, and as remaining with-
in the framework of the Young plan
as France demanded, but at the

'same time they believe it sounds
the death knell of the plan itself.

The French victory, if such It was,
came in omissions in the shifting
of the whole reparations problem to
tho international conference tenta- -
tlvely scheduled for next month,
and In the achievement of the

delegation in forcing their
colleagues on the committee to con-

fine tnemselves strictly to the letter
of the Young plan.

The Germans however received
complete vindication in their con
tention that they no longer can
mako conditional payments, it is
agreed.

The full text of the report signed
late yesterday after two and, a half
weeks of hard work, was to be pub--
lished about 6 p. m. (noon S.S.T.J
in four languages. The English text
has been completed hut it will have
to wait vmtil the others are fin- -
ished. Summaries were issued' by
several delegations yesterday and
they compared well with the text,
but today it appeared that there
were- - some differences in interpreta
tions of the meaning of the report.

The French resume devoted to the
flret two chapters of the document

of expenditures by the German, state
and national governments but gave
little space to the committee's con-
clusions. The and
German resumes were almost iden
ticai. The German summary con-
tained the statement that the , ex-

perts had found that of the 18 bil- -.

lion marks Germany borrowed in
tho past two years, ten billion three
hundred million marks were paid
for reparations. Both the

and French extracts omit
ted this point. i

Signed and sealed with due for- -
maiicy, me report was handed to
the World bank today and icoples
wore transmitted to Germany's
creditors.

GREAT BRITAIN IS 'READY!
LOSSIEMOUTH, Scotland Dec. 24

(P) Prime Minister MacDonald,
informed here today of the report of
the ; Young plan committee on re-

paration? night, said:
H ehas been unconscious since the
that the governments ought to meet
without a day's unnecessary delay.
Far God's 'sake, let us meet at once.
Great Britain is ready." . v

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 iffi K

warning thafc the United States
musfi "come out of Europe; and stay
out" unless European couiitrlea pufe
a stop to reparations and "drastic-
ally cut" armaments was issued to-

day by Chairman Borah of the sen-
ate foreign, relations committee.

Borah's demand was made in a
formal statement commenting on
tho report of the Young plan com-
mission at Basel.

A tall, slender Christmas tree that
almost brushes the cetltng of the
State theatre will gleam with lights
.tonight at 7:30 when hundreds of
children will gather about- it for
the annual Salvation Army Yuletlde j

ment, the Salvation Army wi)l sing
carols on the street corners, from
G:3Q to 7 o'clock.

Candy, nuts and oranges enough,
for 450 "k!ds' ore ready for dis-
tribution at the theatre. The pro-
gram, announced this rooming by
Captain C. Logan, follows:
Recitation, "Chris&nas Message'

........ Jessie Bosches
Song, fJinglo Sells" Audience
Recitation, "Speiiin Things"

. Florence Thompson
Recitation, "Christ Not Far
, Away Buby FrovoU

inyle "Sally's Christmas", .
A ......The Sherman sisters

.Song, "Joy to the World" :..Group
Recitation, "A Fledge to Give"....

Pour Oiris
Instrumental, mandolin and guitar
Recitation, "I've Saved My Cake

for Santa Claus"....Ruby Anderson
uuubu jasongt Up on the House Top" Group

Recitation, "Have You Found the I
New-bo- rn King" Inez Anseii

Recitation, "Come Xo the King"

"Instrumental, mandolin
Pantomime. "While Angels
Play, "Christmas Candle"
Pantomime, "My Faith Looks Up

to Thee"
.Recitation, 'Seiievin In Santa

Clause.. .Wanetta Vandernvuien
Sonj;, "It Came Upon a Midnight

Clear1

pantomime. Hearer My God to
j Thee" ,

Santa Claus.
:

NEW SNOW FRIDAY
IS HELD UNLIKELY
(Continued Prom Page One)

;whieh had been attempting to tow
.tho sailing vessel Commodore to
norV was in danger. Fears for the

H , , fm
were felt for a time, but the vessel
put out to sea,

Tho gale reached its highest ve-

locity off the coast of Oregon and
Washington, where a 60 --mile an
hour wind was reported.

The snow piled to almost unprec-
edented depths In the mountain
arena, while the valleys were deluged
with rain that brought seasonal to-
tals above normal.

, The V, B wont her bureau said the
storm would continue today.

TIGERS PRESSED '

TO BEAT IMBLER
Continued Prom Page One)

with 10s and Burnett was second Tlth
SiX.. ; l! ......

Imtoler has nearly the same team
as lastjt year and has shown, much
Improvement ,
i ITa,u6Core at half-tim- e was IS to
10 rin favor of La Qrimdo and In
the tis&l two periods, the Tigers
scored 14 to Imhler's 12. 'Tlie lineup
La Orando (27) 22) Imolor

' f:ttidard U0)....F Conkhn
Lyman 15.. F (14) Wagoner
Corey 4) .......C 4J WoodeH
Burnett (U) ..G. 4) Jackson
Torrenco (2) ..tG. McKJrmJs
Fox ...H ; S ; ; Pratt
Baxter..: S
Workman .;. S
Andrews ......... ,...'...S
Munsell ,SFeuerhelm .S f

Heferee; Frank MeKennon, of Im
bier. ;.

The Republicans h&V chosen Chi.

cago for their 932 national convert!
lion, and th$ Democrat are eyeing
Cleveland.
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Merry
Christmas

to All

For the benefit of the
late shopper we will as
usual remain open tomte
'til 8:00 o'clock.

IN THE WEST ?

f

i
i
1

Cents

Once More We Extend !

Our Best Wishes
For A

Merry Christmas
:.' "; ' and'"-

Happy New Year
And may peace and prosperity be yours; Irot

Miss Kitty Sartaln, teacher at the
La Grande High school, left by train
Wednesday night lor Eugene- where
she will spend Christmas with, her
mother. Bhe will also be in Portland
for a few days.

To Visit Relatives
Attorney E. R. Ringo left by train

last night for Portland where he wiU
join Mrs. Rlngo in a holiday visit with
relatives.- - Mrs. Rtngo's mother will
accompany them to La Grande when
they return.

Home For Vacation-M- iss
Jean White, La Grande High

school teacher, left last night for
Portland to spend the holidays at her
home.

Home For Christmas
Leland G. Flnlay, of Santa Maria,

Cal., arrived in La Grande this morn-
ing to spend the Christmas holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. R.
Flnlay, at 1507 .First Btreet.

.Teacher Leaves
J Among teachers who left last night
(or Portland for the Christmas vac-

ation week was Miss Agnes Palmer.
Miss Palmer Is a member of the High
school faculty. She will spend the
holidays with her parents.

Goes to Eugene
Miss Bess Duke, society editor for

the Observer, left for Eugene lost
night to spend Christmas with her
family. She will return to La Grande
Monday.

Holiday V in I-t-
Mr. and Mrs. Herman J. Kramer and

their two sons, George and Billy, ar-

rived in La Grande today for a holi-

day visit. They formerly lived in La
Grande and have many friends here,
though they now make their home In
Hood Blver where Mr. Kramer Is prin-
cipal of the Junior high school.

Here for Day
H. M. ,Bay arrived In La Grande

from Enterpriae this afternoon to
spend Christmas with Mrs. Bay at

- their home at the La Grande hotel.

Leaves for Winter
Londls Crimp, golf pro at the La

Grande country club, left Wednes-
day for Portland and Vancouver
where he will Bpend the remainder
of the winter months.

Visiting at Condon
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Rolland will

leave for Condon this afternoon and
will vlBlt Mrs. Holland's family over
Christmas, returning Monday.

Home From Dental School '
Adolph Siegrist Jr., arrived in La

Grande today to spend the holidays
with his parents. He is attending
the Paclllc Dental college In Port-
land.

Visiting lii Atiatone
Miss Henry Herring left last night

for Ana tone. Wash., to spend the
vacation week with her parents.

Returns to 'Wallowa
' Miss Helen Dale, student at Ore-

gon State college, spent yesterday In
La Grande. She was on her way to
Wallowa to spend the holidays with
her parents. Miss-- ' Dale 'matie-he-

home in La Grande last year,

Visits Parents
llo Hanks, freshman ot the Uni-

versity of Utah, is home for the
Christmas holidays with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hanks,

Leaving for Portland
Miss Dorothy. Kirby, Miss Marjorio

Condit and Miss Carolyn Saumann
will leave Christmas night for Port
land where they will spend several
days of the holiday week. Miss Klrby
and Miss Baumann are on the La
Grande High school faculty and Miss
Condit is employed In the office at
the Hot Lake sanatorium.

Miss llanulen Here
Mlsa Ethel Hnrnden, formerly of

La Grande but now of Salt Lake
City. Is visiting friends here. She
has been studying nursing at the
University of Utah and has received
her cap. j

Go to Boise
Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle E. Doun will

leavo tonight by train for Boise
where they will spena tho rest of the
week. They plan to return to their
home here Sunday evening.

Leaving for Portland
Dr. Canfield Beattlo will leave by

train tonight for Portland where he
will spend Christmas. He will return
Sunday.

Closing Library
Tho library will be closed at six

o'clock tonight and also will be closed
all day Christmas, according to Miss
Mabel Doty, librarian.

Dr. Kojw In Portland
Dr. Webster K. Ross left Wednes-

day night for Portinnd where he will
spend tho rest of tho week.

Here from Independence
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie, Clemo, and a

friend, Guy Travers, ait of Independ-
ence, Ore., are visiting during the
holidays at the home of Mrs. Clemo's
mother, Mrs. D. C. French, 1320 Y
avenue. They expect to remain
here until Sunday.

HemiMhminii as

A JOLLY Christmas
to all the jolly folks

who have favored us
with their patronage
durinp; the past year.

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Loren Carver Edyth Doon
Jean Kelson

j
' - - City Service Station

T Harold llerr Foster Sims Sfclvlrt Gultleman

!
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cornet ohair and acting as assistant
Mndctel. of th hand.

' After completion of his studies in
the east Mr. Loney again returned
tn T.o nravtriA and trtnV nn Vila wnrV

as director of the La Grande muni- -
cipal band and from that time on
the La Grande band has continued
to be one of the ieadlng It not the
leading amateur organization of Its
kind in the Paclflo Northwest.
;Mr. Loney has been called to Port-

land a number of times to act as
guest conductor of various bands. In
the year 1929 he conducted the Un- -
Ion Pacific band la Portland and the
band took first place in a contest.
Ho was also director of the La Grande
band when .it took first place for
Class A bands at the Northwest band

JS1 'Lf BJSr.,S
as guest conductor of the Park Band
of Portland. The Oregonian of Aug-
ust 16th has this to say regarding
his directing at that time; "Mr.
Loney ta an earnest, talented re
source!ul conductor who works up to
good ensemble effects. His beat at

4lP
T is our wish ' thatI Christmas ni a r k

the beginning of
every happiness . for
you and" your dear
ones. May the day be

" 'delightfuVone.

WAGNER
HARDWARE

Christmas

Snow

Roast

Roast
Pounded

Breaded

Grilled

Cranberry

BLUE
Roast

For that last minute
Cindy

The Tiffin

V

Merru'
CHRISTMAS

$1.00

I

ft Dinner ... 50
WE ho;ac that Santa Claus will remember each

every one, and that Christinas day will
be filled with all that makes life sweeter and
better.

F. W. W00LW0RTH CO.
La Grande, Ore.

J l Fruit Cocktail

orLeads. dp Cfiffistaas Cheer
. ' Beef a la Provinealc

Head Lettuce - - - French
Flake - - - or Candied Sweet Potatoes

Buttered French Peas
Sacajawea

OUR entire jjersonnel ' sends
' Christmas Greet-

ings and thanks for your kind
patronage.

M. J. GOSS
STUDEBAKEi! AUTOMOBILES

Inn' Mztru
CHRISTMAS

Christmas Dinner
Served from 11:30 to 8:30

$1.00

Stuffed Oregon Turkey - - - Cranberry Sauce

Leg of Veal Currant Jelly
Dinner Steak
Veal Cutlets " -- -

Pork Chops - - - Fried Apple

Hot Rolls

A WISE MAN SAID:
4 ' "Tiie three Great Magi are Health, Wealth $

and Happiness."
5 AN ANCIENT HINDU

DESSERTS
Fruit Cake Plum Pudding

Pumpkin or Mince Pie
Sherbet -- '- - Vanilla or Choc. Fudge Ice Cream

Tea Coffee Milk

Orange and Grapefruit Cocktail
Merry Widow Cocktail, Olympia Oyster Cocktail.

SOUPS
Chicken Giblet Soup Consomme Royal

Cranberry Relish Ripe Olives Stuffed Celery
Candy and Nuts

ENTREES
Grilled Salmon Jlaitre D'Hotel

Pork Tenderloin with Pineapple Fritters
Grilled Lamb Chops on Toast

'Baked Ham Virginia Style
Roast Young Turkey, Chestnut Dressing1

, and Watermelon Preserves.
Roast Elgine Duck, Baked Apple

' Roast Prime Ribs Beef Au Jus
Hollandaise Potatoes Sweet Potato Croqiietts

Green Asparagus Tips '
Hot Tomato Juice Rolls ' k '

Mandarisn Fruit Salad
" DESSERTS ' -

Apple Pie Hot Mince Pie Pumpkin Pie
Plum PQdding, Hard and Sauce

Sundae or Sherbet with Fruit Cake ''
Tea Coffee - Milk

PLATE TURKEY DINNER 35 CENTS
Turkey with Dressing Cranberry Sauce

Salad Potatoes Vegetable
Hot Rolls and Drink

"May God Bless us, one and all."
TINY TIM

To our patrons, friends and neighbors we
say: May the Hindu's Magi stay close by,
and Tiny Tim's benediction rest on, every
fireside in Union Countyduring this Christ-
mas and as long as we shall live.

. KELSON
A Knowing PHater

present we have a lovely assortment of Fresh Bok
at reduced prices 50 cents and up.


